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President Nixon 's address to the nation on Viet Nam said
little most people did not alread y know. H e called for the support
of the "silent maj ority " for his present policy of p hased
withdrawal. H e tol d the youth of the country that he wanted peace
as much as they. He said that he could not announce his proposed
timetabl e for combat troop wi thdrawals because it would allow the
enemy to sit and wait him out and then overrun South Viet Nam.
President Nixon did not mention that the North Vietnamese
are bri ght enough to r ealize that all they have to do is wait until
1972. If lie has not completed his withdrawal by th en , he will not
be reelected. Therefore , they, and we , can feel reasonabl y assured
that Nixon wi ll have pulled out all or almost all of the groun d
combat forces b y that time , lt seems almost irrelevant that he keep
his timetable secret , p lay ing guessing games Av i lh the public. He
also did not mention the fact that the comp lete withdrawal of
ground combat forces could still leave an estimated 270 ,000
non-combat trained Americans in Viet Nam . These men woul d , in
their advisory capaci ties, still be vulner able to stray ing bull ets and
bombs. 270,000 is a far cry from the ori ginal 16,000 advi sors sent
over by President Kenn ed y in 1964. President Nixon talked about
his Vietnamesation of the war. He declined to discuss the Thieu
regime for whom he is doing this good deed.
The Nov ember 15 March on Washington is approaching.
Situation -- no change.

Th e walkout staged b y th e black students at Catherine
Tay lor 's speech last Thursday was an effective dramatization of the
proble m of racism. Orderl y and impressive, the blacks infl uenced
an impr essive number of whites in the audience to j oin the walkout.
The maj or criticism that has been leveled upon the
demonstration is that is was "discourteous " or misdirected toward
Miss Tay lor. Th e blacks made it clear thai they were not
demonstrating against Miss Tay lor , but against the racist , separatist
structure of the South A frican government and such racisism
wherever it may be found.
Th e ECHO would like lo app laud th e hlaek students for
th eir orderl y demonstration and its -purpose.

Th e KCIIO exleinlB its congratulations to Mayor J ohn Lindsay
up on his reelection.

Student Government representatives and
several other interested students gathered at the
Foss-Wooman Lounge for the November 3rd
meeting. After President Kravitz called the meeting
to order, committee reports were given.
Tony Maramarco of the Academic Life
Committee reported that his commi ttee has been
discussing Hie possibilities of Colby's getting some
pass-fail courses and establishing a course critique.
The course critique would be compiled of
information
obtained
from
an extensive
questionairc. Marmaraco's committee meets every
Wednesday at 3:00 p.m. in the Slu-G room. All
interested students are invited to attend.
The Chairman of the Social Life Committee,
Bob Saglio, announced that tlie band , From North ,
mil be playing bef ore tlie, Arlo Guthrie con cert on
Friday . After the concert, the band will play in
Roberts. Fifty cents will be charged to anyone who
has not attended the concert. Student volunteers
are despe rately needed Saturday morning to take
down chairs at tlie Field House. Any one who could

letters fro the editor
The fra t boys alias the jocks. Disparaging these
controversial campus inhabitants from ill-reputed 2nd
floor Woodman (alias Gamma Rho Alpha Sigma Sigma)
would be an easy matter were it not for tlie religious
cries of "Dope! Walioo!" outside my door.
"Well , interest declines about five percent each
year," said Harry Carroll during my admissions
interview. Speaking as a rather hesitant freshman, I
would guess '69 offers an even more sizable tumble.
Hey, you guys going to that DU thing tonight?
"Arc you kidding? Did you see this crappin ' letter they
sent out? " ( proceeds to quote in a pedagogi c accent).
How about DKE? "Buncha animals. " How about PDT?
"Buncha sliitfaecs. " How about LCA? "Buncha football
jocks." ( Occasional comp liments get interspersed , of
course: "I don't know. You see that homecoming broad
they picked?")
I was getting a hernia watching Wavpotich and her
frolicking friends , an yway. O.K., handfu l of troops, let 's
go to a frat smoker and sec what happens.
N a m e t a g s d o n u t s c o f f e e H i l ' mAfroniBWould youliketoscethcupslairsbe-bopme-bop ANDN OWHEREMEIS...
X. "Well , we want you boys to know we're just a
loose, liberal bunch of guys who like cachother... we're
not like these other frats with the big rituals and secret
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help Saglio could contact Mm at 556.
Bob Gordon reported that he has had no
luck so far in tlie research lie has been doing lo
find out if there are Colby funds available to
students for lectures, seminars, and other related
projects. He plans to continue contacting people.
Ted Weissinan, a member of the
Administrative Policy Committee, expressed his
personal confidence that all upperclass women will
be allowed to eat off camp us in the near future.
The committee is presently looking into the
possibility of e conomi c complications and still
must see Vice President Willi ams.
Joan Katz, of the Vietman Moratorium
Committee gave a rough breakdown of tlie S200
that Slu-G had appropriated to tliem for the
October Moratorium. The breakdown is as follows:
S90 for speakers, S35 for outdoor loud speaker
system, $20 for paper and telephone calls, $40 for
signs, $40 for posters from A tkins, and .$60 for
buttons. Because of several questions on the floor,
Joan will submit a more detailed budget at the

Con 't on rag. Q

handshakes... be-bpp me-bop... " Time to meet the
brothers. "Well, thi s is Y, but we call him 'goon,'
'fuckface,' 'dummy,' and 'the spider.' Nex t is Z, our
resident drunk. Stand up, Z. He's a bio major (boo,
boo), and , heh-heh, when Z gets his chick int o his
room.." Laughter meter: brothers 94%, prospective
frosh 6%.
There are vultures circling hi gh above the campus,
in case it needs to be said, hot on the trail of a certain
stencil. Dead goldfish among other things.
James Perloff
Class of 73
President Nixon asks for our support for his
Vietnam policy.
He assures us, based on past performance averages,
that after 22,500 more G.I. 's get killed , I 35,000 more
G.I. 's gel wounded , 350,000 more of our South
Vielnatnese allies, military and civilian, are killed ,
wounde d and made liomeless, and 100 billion dollars
more of our taxes are wasted in three more years of
national agony, the war will be al an end.
What 's all this racket about a moratorium?
Hurrah! Hurrah! Hurrah! for Nixon.
Hcivj , Redmond

Con ' t on pg. 10
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F or several years, students at Colby have been questioning the policies of
the athl-etic department. Individual members of teams , -usuall y the "smaller"
teams and club sports, have complained of a lack of cooperation from the
athletic ¦department and of favoritism toward larger, more established teams. The
ECHO has been investigating the athletic policy for several weeks now. In an
ECHO Interview about two weeks ago, John Winkin, Director of Athletics,
explained the policy the department has pursued and its priorities. It should be
noted that a financial breakdown of the athletic budget was refused.
Coach Winkin spent some time in the interview explaining a proposed
"minor Ivy League ," a conference involving liberal arts colleges in New England
such as Middlebury, Bates, Bowdoin , Trinity, Amhurst , Hamilton, Tufts,
Williams, Colb y, and others. Such a proposal has been endorsed by the athletic
directors of the abov e schools and is now under the consideration of the college
presidents. The possibility of the
initiation of such a conference was
described as good, but far from assured ,
as some of the college presidents
involved seemed skeptical.
In order to make the Colb y
teams qualified to compete in such a
conference , the level of the "major "
sports (football , baseball and
basketball) must be brought up.
Aecording to Winkin 's reasoning, after
this has been accomp lished , the athletic
department can than concentrate on
improving the "lesser" sports. This
concentration on major sports has to
take place within the budget allotted by
Administrative Vice President Williams.
Coach Winkin has been conserving
money where lie feels he can. He has
been try ing to make arrangements in the scheduli ng so that all teams cither eat
on campus be fore departing for away games or eat at the other school , thus
cutting down on meal costs. Transpo r tation, however , is up five cents a mile over
last year's costs. The coach says that in terms of equi pment , football , track ,
hockey, and basketball arc the most expensive , followed by baseball , soccer ,
skiing, gol f , and tennis respectivel y. Of the four most expensive sporls, all but
track get some re turn at the gate. Another expense that many other colleges do
not have is a Women 's Physical E vj sation. program. Col by does. One reason for
concentration on football pointed out by tlie coach is alumni pressure for a good
team. Coach Winkin envisions such a team in the near future.
John Winkin is happy with his present coaching staff and involves others
in his sports decisions regarding scheduling, etc. They aro not involved in
monetary decisions. lie likes coaches to "fi t into the famil y. "
In general , Coach Winkin feels that Colby athletics "arc growing in
prestige. " The ficldhousc comp lex "attracts people now", he says.

Fact: ICcn Weinbcl , head track coach at Colb y un t il L967 , is now head track
coach nt Dartmouth . Charlie Holt , head hockey coach at Colby un ti l 1967,
is now N CAA College Coach of the Year at U.N.H. Dick Wotruba is now
Dean of Students at Assumption College. Lust year he coached a
state-champ i on Colb y track team. VVlien telep honed , all three cone lies said
lliey now had better positions with better salaries.

Question for athletic policy makers: How did they let these coaches slip through
their fingers?
Fact: Admi ssions policy this year allowed enough freshmen to fill out the
football team. With the departure of Charli e Holt vent the departure of
recruiting for hockey. Thus, there is no freshman hockey team this year.
Question: Wh y is there such inequity in recruiting?
Fact: After much work , permission was gotte n from the faculty to allow
freshmen to plan varsity football.
Fact: There are no freshmen on the varsity ski team which despera tely needs
them, There are several excellent frosh skiiers with racing experience who
cannot compete this year because there is no freshmen team.
Question: Are there no freshmen allowed on the varsity ski team because the
athletic department wants lo see the ski team back in Division 11 so that it
will be on a par with the other teams in the proposed conf erence '? Wh y is
the ski team, which has worked its way into Division I, being held back
while the football team is so encouraged? Alumni pressure?
Fact: Both Vice President Williams and Coach Winkin have in the past refused to
permi t students to see a breakdown of the athletic budget.
Fact: The Faculty Committee on Athletics is totally impotan t, having powers
only extending to exa mining conflicts between sporls scheduling and class
scheduling.
Question Wh y does the sports progra m take form behi nd the closed doors of
the complex , creating an air of mystery ? Wh y is sporls policy so hard to
dis cover? Where arc the channels of communication between students and
t ' .e :ports program?
Fact: AH of the coaches are responsible for expenses to the Director of
Ath!. tics. Coach Winkin hands out money to coaches. He takes care of all
travelling expenses, and the conches never see the trav elling funds. John
Winkin is answerable onl y to Vice-President Williams for his expenditures.
Question : Wh y is the Director of Athletics answerable to onl y one man? Wh y are
other members of the college not allowed to see what is done with the
athletic funds?
Question: Does Joh n Winkin totally control the athletic policies of Colby
College?
Answ er s?????
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Lalime's
Waterville Drug

The dales for the reconvening of the Constitutional
Coj ivcntion have been officiall y changed to- November
22 and 23.

Al Corey
Music Center

Ronald F. Lalime, R-Ph.
Prop.

Persons wishing to be Mai ne delegates lo tbe
Washington prcolcs l niusl sign up with Mrs. Bcal to go
by bus, or wi th Giimy Leslie (ext . 540) or Jan Levine
(477 ) if they plan to go by car. The roun d iri p by bus
will cost S23; the bus will leave Runnal s Union at 4:00
Th ursday, November 13.

!)9 M A I N " STREET

35 Main Street
Water ville , Maine
Phone 873-0523

Exeryth ing In Music.
I

872-562 2

1

Three new members have been elected lo the
board of trustees at Colby. They are IS'orman L.
Cahners, chairman of Cahners Publishing Co., Inc., of
lloslon; II. King Cummings, president of Guilford
Industries, Inc., Gui lford; and Thomas J. "Watso n, Jr.,
chairman oi' the board and chief executive office r of
International Business Machines Corpora tion. All are
elected for six year terms.
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WATERVILL E , ME., Nov. 6 -The appointment
of three members of the Colby College facul ty to named
professorships ,was announced here today be Colby
College President Robert E.L. Strider.
Appointed Charles A. Dan a Professors were Allan
C. Scott Ln biology and Jean D. Hundy in French in the
department of modern languages. Both men arc
chairmen of their departments.
It. Mark Bcnbow , chairman of the English
department since 1966, was appointed Roberts
Professor of Engl ish Literature. Alfred King Chapman ,
who retired in June after 41 years at the college, was the
previous Roberts Professor and department chairman,
'I he professorshi p honors the memory of Arthur
Jeremiah Roberts, president of Colb y from 1908-1927.
For l!l years prior lo accepting the presidency, he
taught English al Colby.
Scott and Biuidy are the first facul ty members Jo
be chosen Dan a professors . The program was established
in 1967 wilh a generous grant from the Dana
Foundation (Bridgeport , Conn. ). Under the tonus the
college agreed to supplement these funds from its own
resources.

and lasting satisfaction. The
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WATERVILLE , Me., Nov. 6~A trustee committee
on student affairs has been authorized at Colby College
according to an announcement made here today be
board chairman EUerlon M. Jette.
Purpose of the committee, Jette said, will be: ( I )
to report to the board on non-academic affairs and (2)
to receive proposals on non-academic matters and to
recommend appropriate action to tbe board .
This will be the tenth committee to be created by
the board. Others are concerned with: budge t and
f i n a n c e ; b u i l d i n g s and grounds; development;
educational policy ; executive; honorary degree;
investment; nominating; and planning.

_
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Students wishing to drop courses may still do so until
November 10. After Ilia I dale , (hopping a cou rse will
entail an automatic I 1' in the course.
The Lovejoy Convocation will be held al 11:00 P.M.
I'Yulay, th e M l h . in Buiuials Union. Rece ption
following the convocation in Smith and Dunn Lounges.
The lt«o i Butler Debates will be held in Lovejoy on llie
morning; and aft ernoon of Saturday , N ov ember I T).
Ftom 1100 lo »l0,000 f l
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HOW TO PLAN Y O U R E N G A G E M E N T A N D W E D D I N G

J>leatfr tend new 20 page booklet ,"How To Plan Your Engagement and Wedding " |
and new 12 page , full color foldor , both (or only 25c, Afto, how can 1 obtain I
the beautiful M page Brido'j Keepsake Book at half price?
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Persons partici pating in tlie Washington protest «
must attend the delegates' meeting at 9:00 PM Monday. 1
November 10, on the second floor <»! R oberts Union. |
Purpose of tills meeting is lo clarify organizational ?!
tactics.
A

The American Red Cross today urged a ma.>sivtj|
expression of indi gnation over the treatment of ILSii
prisoners held by the North Vietnamese. It called on l hf|
American people lo write direct lo the president of llitSi
Democratic Republic of North Vietnam to c.\pre>7i
con cern about Hanoi's failure to give capture d I' .S.v;
military personnel the bcnefils of the Genc\i;,jj
Conventions.
According to lates t Department of Dcfeiw 'j
figures, 413 Americans are known lo be prisoners of war ij
ii
and 918 others are missing and believed captured.
Pointing out that Ihe North Vietnamese anj
signatory to tlie Geneva Conventions , Red Cm* |
national headquarters he re stud such a public outcry
might do mu ch to ensure that American prisoners wil l
receive the humane treatment called for in tin i
i
Conventions. 11 urged that appeals be addressed lo:
Office of the Preside 1
Democrati c Republic of Nort h Viet run \
Hanoi , North Victum ;|
An airmail letter weighing less Mian oneWijj
ounce lakes 25 cents in postage, the Red Cr)|
('
said.

'I his r riday night Ihe North Country Fair will I" j
cl osed because of the Arlo Guthrie concert, r l ¥j
Saturday night, beginning al 9 p.m., Joe McGonig lci j
Boston recording arlisl , vill perform for tlie firs t liinu a •
the Kuir. Me has just finished two records and is licvi'|
known for his lengthy bookings al ski resort I
thr oughout Nev England. Me should present a fi rst ral7
IMTl'oniuince,
^!
': i

||
The North Country Fair needs:
imy>A
,
and
dilsoes
rugs,
chairs,
games, lmoks, cushions,
other odds and ends thul would add to the eomforl el j
th e folk-lovers that flock to it •weekly. If yon hi« j
anything taking up space in your room thul migh t 1>< j
useful lo (hem, please call Pal • • - Exl. 567
|!
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Mond ay 's Slu-( J meet ing will be held in llu- Slu-G ol'l'ic<
H i-fi ! :ui i» .m.

*

All persons concerned with the Vietnam War areW
urged to express their beliefs by writing letters dail y p
beginning November 9 and continuing thro ugh^
November 15 to Richard M. Nixon , President of Ili e i j
United States, 16O0 Pennsylvania Avenue, Washington .:^
D.C. 2O0O6.
.
I
The following procedure should be used : type §
the address; use the ZIP code; use business otj
institutional envelopes; use first class postage, special j
delivery, or registered mail.
(f
This 'Moratorium Letter-in" is sponsored by the J
P.O. Letter Committee, 7721-A Willow Stret, iN'cwi
Orleans, Louisians, and is designed to coincide with tlie |
Washington protest in focusing attention on tlie feeling 1
of the American public.
J

I

I'Yulay, 1:00 - il: !10, lite Maine Associiilrd Pivhs ertih m |
"l
will hold their annual meeting in S mi lh Lounge.
j

In 1952 Colby established the li jail Parish Lovejoy
Award which is presented annual' to a newspaperman of
"integrity , craftsmanship, charactf ., intelligence and courage
who has contri buted lo the nation 's journalistic achievement. '"
The 1969 recipient of this much coveted award is John S.
Knigh t, the editoral chairman of the Knight Newspapers, Inc.,
and he will speak at a convocation here, on Friday evening,
N ove mber 14.
A dynamic newspaperman whose motto is "Get the truth
and print it," Mr. Knight sharply contradicts the image of a
hardtalking, cigar-smoking editor. Instead he dresses like a
conservative banker, speaks quietly, but firml y and defies all
convention by saying: "Here I stand..." His newspapers
entertain and stimulate the minds of 1,300,000 families a day
and his weekly column, "The Editor 1s Notebook" has presented
powerful statements of his beliefs in more than two million
words for more than a quarter of a century.
Born in Bluefield , West V irginia, Mr. Knight was the
product of a newspaper family with an editor father of the old
flamboyant journalist school. A knack for running newspapers
was apparent in John Knight from the start and he learned the
newspaper business the hard way. He first worked as a newsboy,
then hand-setting type and gathering experience in all
departments of his father 's Beacon Journal during vacations.
When he was a junior at Cornell University he enlisted to figh t
in the war which his father opposed. He was commissioned an
infantry lieutenant in France and saw action in the Argonne.
Back at home he became matwgwSeditor of the Beacon Journal

in 1925 at the age of 34. Eigh t years later his fa ther died ,
leaving him a paper badl y hit by the depression. As president
and editor of the A kron , Ohio newspaper , he began the real
growth of the Kni ght chain by buying the M iami Herald and the
Miami Tribune. In 1938 he purchased and merged the Akron
Times-Press wi th his Beacon Journal. In 1940 Knigh t acquired
the Detroi t Free Press for over three million dollars and startled
the newspape r world by paying off the debt and adding
100>,000 new subscri bers within three years. In 1944 The
Chicago Dail y News was sold lo him because his record showed
that "he would preserve and strengthen the paper 's character. "
Under Knigh t 's editorship, the Chicago Daily News won the
Pulitzer public service award in 1949 and 1956.
He has been very active in inter-American relations; in
1954 he received the firs t annual La Prensa Award and in 1959,
the Americas Foundation Award for his fight for freedom of
the press in Latin A merica. Me holds honorary Doctor of Laws
degrees from the University of Akron , Northwestern University,
and Ohio State U niversity. Syracuse University School of
Journalism awarded liim the medal for distinctive achievement
in newspaper publishing and the University of Missouri honored
him with thei r award lor distinguished service in journalism. In
1940 John Knigh t established the Knigh t Foundation to
commemorate his father and has given grants and gifts totaling
more than S5O0 ,00O lo worthy students.
On November 14 the ceremony will be held and Colby will
present the Lovejoy award to John S. Knigh I, a giant of the
newspaper industry .

BLACKS WALK OX7T ON

SO. AFRICAN SPEAKER
On Thursday, October 30, 1969, another Guy Gannett lecture
was delivered hy Ms. Catherine Taylor. Mrs, Taylor is a member of (he
Un ited Party, and one of two female members of the Parliamenl of
South Africa.
After a brief introduction Mrs. Taylor was called on to speak.
Before she had a chance to speak , a large group of black students, "who
had all heen scaled in the front row, lined up across the front of the
audi torium.
A spokesman for the group, Rodney Braitliwaitc , gave a brief
speech in which he stated that South A frica is an infa mous dictatorial
state which has stripped blocks of ihcir rights as human beings. He said
thai the policy of apartheid is progressively dc-hunianizing (10% of the
populat io n , and tha t black life in Soulh Africa is virtuall y n lif e in Hell.
He stressed the point thai Ihcir action was not against Mrs. Tay lor 's
party would give only limited representation to the blacks.
The blacks then left Ihe meeting as a symbol of their disgust at
the racist policies of South Africa , saying that this action and this
lecture should he a cause for each of us to search his own conscience.
The blacks were followed oul of the auditorium by a substantial group
of sympathetic while students.
Mrs. Taylor then spoke, say in g first of all that she wished tha i
those people had slaycd so that she could have put the facts before
litem, and then open herself to questions. She then said that she didn 't
take the walk-out as being againsl her, bul as a symbol of the intense
feelings in the United States today,
She then launched into her speech wilh the thought that ihe
N egro In America has a much higher degree of training and
sophisticalion than those in Soulh Africa. She said that if the
government of their highly technological , industrializ ed eco n omy wn s
handed ove r lo th e bla cks, Ihcy would hav e n o id ea of what lo d o wi lh
it.
The 12'/4 million Macks are controlled hy the iVA million whiles.
Three and a half million of the black people live in urban areas. E ven
though it is reported lo be a hell for blacks, the June census showed
Hint VA million blacks fro m other countries had come to work in South
Afri ca.
According lo Mrs . Taylor , Ihe struggle in South Africa today is
to obtain an adequate force for each group while maintaining their
Id entiti es, with identity hi Repartition an end in itself , Tbe lime is past
for one group of people to IckIhIiiIc in all fields for everyone else, The
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During the 1969-70 school term an experimental
program, "The Center for Coordinated Studies", has entered
the educational realm of Colby. Subsidized by the Braitineter
Foundation, the "Cluster College" is a smaller unit within the
college, residentially located, and possessing relative autonomy.
To initiate research and possible theories for such a unit,
Professor Koonce, of the English Department, was granted a
year's absence to observe twenty-five experimental institutions,
and to plan with students and the faculty, a structure ior tlie
experiment. In formulating a design, emphasis "was placed upon
profiding a flexible framework allowing alterations and
re-arrangement by freshmen, particularly in curriculum; and the
inclusion of courses which can be developed into a long range
venture.
The produ ct of student-faculty planning is a cluster of
four distinct study-groups; Darwinism- evolution, History, and
English; Bi-Cultural, Ei-Lingual- French and English; Western
Civilization- Homer 's epics, Ancient history, English; and
Human Development- Biology and English. Ideally the Center
will
foster inter-departmental studies and exchange,
student-faculty interaction in designing the conducting
cirriculum, and a "more prevasive learning environment where
students ta&e initiative and responsibility for their own
education" wliile maintaining academic objectives.
Initial reactions of freshman enrolled inthc Center were
generally ambivalent. Registration was less of a hassle, and the
sense of estrangement freshman experience for the first few
weeks was diminished by having tlie same students in
study-group classes. Aside from ostensible virtues, CCS.
encountered the anticipated con fusion and the mutual
frustration of studclns and professors. There was little evidence
that the Center existed as an "autonomous unit", and
participants, by neglecting to act as catalysts of articulation , did
little to extricate the nebulous quality of course disciplines. A
common remark was, "I don't feel like I'm in a special
progra m". Student action was finally precipitated by the
Bi-Lingual cluster, because of a lack of a comparative index
between French and English— each book was read in both
languages, making for undue repetition.
The most signifi cant event in C.CS.'s short history was a
banquet on October 23, where all four cluster programs met
together for the first time to discuss grievances and
recommendations. Prof. Koonce, director of C.C.S., elucidated
its fragile slatur , as the Center is obviously not an inveterate
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part of the college. From the exchange and controversial nature
of the forum, attitudes within the clusters have evolved from a
high-school type of abeyance to subject matter and professors,
towards actual decision-making and participation. To avoid
crises, the clusters have allocated one class per week for
planning next semester's curriculum, airing complaints, or to
establish coherency of their group courses. Because these are
informal, there is a good deal of "rapping", which tends to
bring about rapport within the group, and allows the professors
and studetns to present their personal expections and
preferences for the courses. Gary Curtis, in the Darwinism
program, commented, "It's a good thing. We're finally getting
off out asses."
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Probably the Center s most distinctive problems are the
lack of variation in a "package deal ", and the fact that CCS. is
experimental, thus the best mediums for teaching and learning
are sought, tried , and depending on effi ciency can be continued
or discarded; this empirical approach is tunc consuming. Recent
student opinion of the program leans toward a recognition of
the Center's potential - Ihe professors are flexible and
enthusiastic; all feel cluster leaching to he ihe most valuable,

You know. Our special
Filet Mignon in Mushroom Sauce
with Baked Potato or French Fries
and Tossed Green Salad. Even
translated; still $4.25.
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Horoscopes Cast
Character anal ysis
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and most time-consuming, teaching experience they have ever
had.
Second semester will undoubtedly be the crucial element
in the survival or extinction of CCS. as it is to be structured
solely by those involved. At the present time, programs are
already being organized. Darwinism will become the study of
Existentialism, substiting biology with existentialist plulosophy.
Western Civilization is being updated to include modern and
classic Greek drama, as well as a seminar in Ancient History. A
change in focus from general theory to study of the individual
will characterize the Human Development program, which is
now pondering the idea of making this study a
non-departmental maj or because of a profusion of inter-related
areas of study which could not be covered within a single
department. In an effort to rectify the lack of integration
between French and English classes, the Bi-Lingual Program is
pairing poets and playwrights from both cultures according to
subject matter.
~, ,,
n

Great steaks and terrific lobsters
aren't the only thing Valle's has
going for it.

\ Vive VALLE'S!
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can be habit forming

n.c.fy. j . li pman
amusing & melo dic

This past weekend at the North Country Fair, J ohn
Lipman demonstrate d lo an attentive audience his expertise in
guitar technique and folk music interpretation. For nearly two
hours on Friday and Saturd ay nights he worked through a good
show of material in two well thought-out sets.
He opened the gig wi th two of liis own "talki ng blues"
tunes, ea ch based on an "Alice's Rastaurant" type of
happening, and a ccust ome d the listeners to his talkative and
easy-going style. Time and lime again he would start a <lifficull
chord progression , suddenly stop lo say whal was on his mind ,
and then begin a completely unrelated song, Using this
technique, Li pman created a close raporl with his audience , and
often lold of his humo rous experiences, like the time that he
called General Westmoreland on the telephone. His constant
sense of humor, added to a very enjoyable evening.
Lipma n had a wide range of mat eri al which he had spent
many years pulling together. Most of the tunes were not very
well known , as he had found most of his music ((trough his own
resear ch in libr aries ar ound the country and fr om I he new e r
musicians , such as Michael Cooney, Jerry Jeff Walker , and
Towiich Van zimdt, Of special note were his guitar inslrumenlals
which drew lengthy applause from his excited audience. The
Beatles' Norwegian Wood wns one of these masterpieces which
made quite evident his mastery of the guitar,
AnN indica tion o f Lip man's success was that everyone
present Friday night came hack Saturday, usually bring ing a
friend or dale. John has been on the folk music circui t for
about two years now, and has made it quite clear to a lot of
people tha t lie will he. around for some lime lo come , It is quite
possible ,with his pe rf orming abilities, lliat he. will become more
in demand. Already, he lias worked bin way acroHH Ihe country
and int o Canada. Be sure lo catch hint when he next appears at
Ihe fair sometime in March .

The Psychology Department is pleased to announce the
appointment of Joan Marks, M.S.W., as assislant in
psychology. Mrs. Marks' primary function will be to
assist ia providing psychological counselling to students.
She is an experienced psychiatric social worker and will
provide a useful resource to those students in reed of
psychological help with personal problems. Studenls
wishing to make an appointment with Mrs. Marks
should call Extention 280, between 3:00 and 5:00
o'clock on Mondays, Tuesday and Wednesdays, or make
an appointment , in person, at those tun es. Her
temporary office is on the fourth floor in Lovejoy
across from Room 400. Consultations with Mrs. Marks
will, of course, be strictly confidential.
Paul Perez, PH.D.
Clinical Psychologist

Sweaters being sold on Campus
Ken Gorman at Plu Dell is selling brand new sweaters
for approximately two-lliirds of the usual retail price.
He lias men's sweaters and ski sweaters ranging in price
from S4.75 to Si 6.00. If interested see or call him at
Phi Dell. One week delivery.

Peace Corps literature and infor mation will be available
outside Ihe spa from 10:00 lo 3:00 dail y November 17,
18, and 19. Two films will be shown: Tuesday in
Lovejoy Auditorium at 4:30, "A Choice 1 Made";
Wednesday in Sturtcvan t Lounge at 7:30, "The
Foreigners". Testing for prospective Peace Corps
volunte ers will lake place in the alumni lounge, Roberts
109, Tuesday from 12: 30 to 3:30 and Wednesday from
1.2:30 lo 4: 3.0.
Coburn Classical Institute presents La Traviata at 8:00
I'.M. Friday, November 14, at the Waterville 'O pera
House.
The. Bales R obinson Players arc performing ihcir first
theatre production "Marat/ Sade " at the Bales Little
Theatre in Lewiston on Friday and Saturday evenings at
11:.'10. Tickets may be purchased from 7:00 to 8:30 p.m.
¦it the Bales Liltle Theatre box offi ce on those evenings.
Nasson College in Springvalc, Maine inviles Colby "
studenls lo a dance tomorrow ni ght from 8 to 12;'
admi ssion is SI per single and 82 per coup le. l.D. must
l«; presented. First 50 get one free beer.
There will be a faculty meeting a I 7:30 P.M. Wednesday,
q No vember 12, in Lovejoy Auditorium ,
t

'i

i On Wednesday evening, November 12, at 11:00, (lie

v ? Chape l Drama Croup will present Littl e Murd ers, liy

'I Jules Feil'fc r.
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"J Tim Young Republicans present a W.C. Fields film on
' ) in Lovejoy.
Saturday and Sunday evenings at 1:M
\
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The llolM'.rls Union (iallery is presently showing
an exhibi t of photograp hs hy Willi am Tolu-y, a Colby
graduate and a resident of Waterville . Knlillc-d "Harvard
Faces", the showing is scheduled to he shown until
Nov ember 25.

>i -

The officials of the Peace Corps and
die State University of New York CoUcge at Brockport
announced completion of arrangements for continuing
and extending the u nique Peace Corps/College Degree
Program to admit a fourth group of candidates in June ,
1970.
The candidates will be selected from- students in
good standing at an accredited college who are
completing their sophomore or junior yenr hy June,
1970. Those selected will be able lo earn an A.B. or U.S.
degree and be clligible for a Peace Corps assignment in
one academic year flanked by hvo summers of full y
subsidized anil integrated academic courses and Peace
Corps training. They arc expcclcd to major in
mathemati cs or the sciences ; those who have completed
their junior year prior lo entrance inlo ihe. progra m have
(he opportunity for u double-major.
At Ihe end of the second summer armed with the
degre e, a leaching; license, indepth cross cultural
preparation and fluency in Spanish the graduates as
Peace Corps Volunteers will be off on a Latin American
assignment. As members of Ihe staffs of teacher
Irainining institutions and /or consultants to secondary
teachers of mathemati cs or science , they are important
participants in the educational development efforts of
their host countries. During Oieir two year sojourn they
have the opportunity lo earn up lo twelve semes ter
horn's graduate credit.
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GALLE RT SHOE STORE

Gas Ta nk Full?

bostonians - bass

For The Weekend ?

VI VA AMERICANA - RED CROSS

For The Game?

51 Main Street
Waterville
Maine
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IF YOU HAVE A PROBLEM . . .
COME TO
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Study Guides , Bestsellers ,

Have you heard about our fantastic low price s on film proersMii u 'f

,
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On The Concourse and Main Street

1 2 exposure roll of Kodacolor
1 2 ex posure roll of Black & White
20 exposure roll of Slides
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Have You Read?

On Tuesday morning, interviews for students interested
in graduate work in the medical sciences will be. held
with Professor Hodge, of Ihe University of Rochester ,
for the biology department. AI noon there will he a
science division meeting in Roberts Union , and
interviews will be con tinned in the afternoon wilh Ihe
chemistry de partment. At 7:30 Professor Hodge will
lead a joint biology-chemistry department se minar on
"Legalize d Marijuana? " in Kevcs 105.

Thursday morning, the 13th, marks the opening of an
exhibition by tlie Association of American Editorial
Cartoonists, to run dirough N ovember 26, in tlie Jette
Gallery, Bixler Center.

-•

And I will give thern a heart to know me,
that I am lie Lord: ;uul they shall be my
peo p le , and I will be their God: For they shall
return unto me wi th their whole heart.
Jeremiah 24:7
I. V .C.F.

Paperbacks ,

Used

BOOKS & GIFTS
And we 'll happily order

for you any book in print.
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For (hat imtural look in your hair
style, see Ron Si, Amiind , Barber

stylist.

10 Clinton Avenue , Winsl ow
873-1344 '
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And when it was over

MULE
KICKS

TOP: Fullback Lupton found many holes. BOTTOM: Hop kin s
second interception set up winning TD.

Th e Colb y football victory droug h t fin ally ended last week

with a win over Maine Maritime , the first Colby victory in football
in over a year, As pointed out in the write-up of the game, both
this year 's freshman and sophomore classes had never seen a Mule
victory and had onl y heard rumors of wins in years before that. In
this respect, it is indeed fortunate that Colb y won at home since
most of the school was out at Seaverns Field to spur the team on.
Although the season is not finished (the final game being
played against B ates tomorrow), this year has been disappointing
both for the team and Coach Dick McGee. Colb y 's first win has not
come until the very end of the season and previous games hav e
b ee n n o thi ng less than frustrating: Colb y lost the firs t games of the
year b y o nl y a few points , than had several games, in which one bad
quarter determined the course of the game. There is no concrete
reason to explain any one loss this season since the Mules have
performed remarkabl y well in every one of their games, even
against teams that are perennial New Eng land powerhouses , lik<\
Spring fi eld , Bowdoin and Tufts. vVs has been a recurrent problem ,
in the course of the season , 15 of the 40 member team Hav e missed
at least one game due to injuries. This staggering fi gure is-certainl y
the major cause of Colb y '3 difficulties since the team is not as bi g
in number as any one of our opponents. This lack of depth has
cau sed many of th e players to be put at positions where ihey arc
unfamiliar. Wigh th e addition of any new p layers and the added
benefi t of having no vacancies created b y graduation , Co lby should
be able to solve this problem next year.
Desp ite th e losing season , lho y ear has nol bcen without its
hi gh points. The Mules are now recognized as an exp losive learn b y
many coaches throughout New England and beyond and are rated
as a potential powerhouse in the future . Tufts coach Hockey Czaro
was not at all sure that his undefeated team could handle the Mules
on either offense of defense.
Brian Con e, Joe Mallos and Ron Luplori have sparkod the
Co lb y ba ckfield while Bob Landsvik and John Krasnuvage have
been the mainstays of the offensive line. Of particul ar mention is
Dave Lan e who ranked 4th in New England last week as a pass
receiver? Chuck Lamson , Mik e Miniutli and Bill A grcela al ong with
Jim Faulkner and Berni e Stewart hav e been defensive standouts
although the con sistently gr eat p lay of John Hopkins is not lo he
forgotten.
Clearl y, th e futur e o f Colb y football is nothing less lhan
brigh t , especiall y sin ce all ihe team will he hack again next year, ll
seems app ar ent that Coach McG ee 's being carried off ihe field b y
his team afler the win against Maine Maritime is only the beg inning
of what is going to happ en a lot in the nex t few years.

break I S game losing st reak
After going for over a year
and a half without a victory , Ihe
Colby football learn overwhelmed
the team from Maine Maritime
Academy 29-6 al Seaverns Field
last Saturday, lt was a well deserved
victory for Coach Dick McGee and
liis team who had come close to
victory on several occasions this
season, only to be denied in Ihe
final moments. The game was an
equal pleasure for the spectators
from Colby, over half of whom had
never seen a Colby victory in
football .
Maine Maritime won tho loss
of the coin and chose lo receive the
kidcoff but the stiff Mule defense
forced them to pun I. and the
explosive Colby offense look over
on ils own 19 yard line , Twelve
plays later , Brian Cone took lite
ball over the goal line for the fi rst
score, of the day. Dave Lane added
the extra point and the Mules led
7-0. However, the Middies came
riflhl back wilh a drive that covered
70 yards, resulting in their only
score of the day. ()n the conversion
attempt , the placckiek holder tried
to hit the jBplil end in the /.one but
the play was broken up by the alert
Mule secondary. Hor the duration
of Ihe fi rst half , (lie game was a

defensive battle. Maine Maritime
had one successful drive going but
free safety John Hopkins came out
of nowhere lo make n key
interception us time was running
out in the second quarter.
The Mules took the kickoff
of the second half but were unable
to make any progress . After the
Maine
Marilimc
was
punt ,
beginning lo move, but it was John
Hopkins again who picked off his
second puss of the cla^y and raced nil
Ike way to the MMA 4 yard line.
Two plays later, Cone scored again
and Colby led 13-<i. On the
conversion ,
Colby
performed
successfully what Mnine Ma ritime
had tried , Cone and l,nne faked tlie
luck anil Cone hit Dan Ulakc all
alone in the end vono for two
points, Willi the score 15.6 , (lie
Mules begun to dominate the action
of the game, from lie re on , Maine
Maritime could nol move the hall
against the rugged Mule defense,
In the fourth qunrlur , Colby
got going again as lion Luplon,
who had his finest dny of Ihe year
as a rusher., broke loose time and
again for onions gains, This drive
covered over 70 ynrds and was
culminated ' as Joe. Mnttos bull ed
over from four yeum out. Again ,

Dave Lane kicked the extra point
and Colby was in complete control ,
22-6, Maine Mari time was helpless
from then on as Ron Luplon, Joe
Matlos and Scott Thomas were able
lo run al will through the MMA
defence. The Mules final tally came
when Don Borman , a sophomore
rookie linebacker , stepped alertly in
front of the MMA flanker , p icked
off nn errant pass and raced some
forty yards down the sidelines for a
touchdown. Again , Lane converted
and Ihe game ended with Colby on
lop 29-6.
Colby
put
everything
together for their victory on
Saturday. The offense was able lo
gel together sustained drives and
always managed lo get enough
yardage on crucial third down
plays . Of special mention was the
Mule defense which bottled up the
MMA. attack as well as selling up
two touchdowns on interceptions ,
To morrow, Colby runs up against
its big slate rival , Bales, lo finish
the season. Haled is a big and fast
team , but the Mules are riding high
on tlie win over Maine Maritime
and could pull hack lo hack
victories fl" they play as well
tomorrow.

i

Running for the second time
this fall in Boston 's Franklin Park ,
Colby 's cross country team bad
probably ils most disappointing
meet of the season as it participated
in the Easterns last Friday. Colby
captain Craig J oluison was unable
lo finish llic r-acc and as a result the
Mules were not able lo be placed in
the team scori ng.
which
saw
The
race ,
seventy-five runners from eleven
different schools partic ipating, was
won by a Providence College
harrier , Marty Robb, with a lime of
24:21. Providence went on to win
the championshi p with only 29
tliree of liobb's
points
as
lea mmatcs finished in the lop Icn.
Centra l Connecticut was a distant
second wilh <)0 points followe d by
M.I.A.A. winner Bales with 83
points.
Paul Liming, who has been
Colby 's nunilicr one runner in the
past two meets, again finished first
lor the Mules, lie took 30th and

BLACK WALKOUT
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over-riding Tear in South Africa is
(lie fear of being dominate d by
non-whiles.
The
opposition
parties,
including the modera te United
Party of Mrs. Tay lor, claim not lo
lie ridden Iry a fear of blacks, and
welcome a rapid forward change in
the m. They feel ci liy.cns.liip should
embrace all people, not onl y (he
whiles, as it is now. Also, they
should all liavc voting riglils (the
non-wh i le voting ri gh t was taken
awa y lo stop them from voting
with the while opposition). Also
they wish to stop the present
practice of doing awa y wi th balck
lalior hy replacing Uiein wi th while
migrant workers.
The
opposition
parlies
|>ro|iose an interim program, giving
llie blacks and the oilie r groups
limited repre sentation , to gi ve Ihein
a voice, lid til such ' time as a
national convention of everyone is
called lo redraft the constitution
for fair and just representation , hut
they would still lie l iving in their
s e g r e ga l *d
e o nun u n i t i e s
"Maintaining their identity ".
Mrs; Taylor finds horsell to
be onl y ;i student of political
affairs, say ing that the answers are
not easy, but th at lliey nuisl lie
worked out. She said Hin t the
Mucks and whites in Soulh A frica
today have mutual interest in
stabiliz ing ihcir community.
M rs. Taylor -wanted lo make
il |K'.iicell}' clear lo all thai her
Iiarly is fighting the Nationalist
prly at cvrry step, and llial she has
liigh hopes of overcoming the
Nurion uliHla in Ihe election.

CCS
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The degree of autonomy
CCS, hsis achieved may be
allribu led lo Prof. Koonc e , who, as
Center
Coordinator ,
ori gina l
researcher, nil present analyst , is a
sort of "onr man act ", Although
not a clu ster teacher he lias the
responsibility
of advising (he
Center 's faculty, and muin laiiiiii fj ;
unity lieKvccn lho four programs.
In eveluatlng Ibe ('. luster College ,
Koonce feels il mosl viable
successes me the si mlcnls ' ferocious
desire to determine their own ,
program of stud y, sludtwl-fnciilly
rappor t
generating
increasin g

was followed closel y by teammates
Burl Butler and Bob Ilickcy, who
finished Mill and 38lh respecti vely.
Dan Tinmions , the other Colby
harrier, finished 48lh.
Suffering from the
same problem as the varsity-lack of
depth-Colby 's freshman team was
also unabl e to be place in the team
standings. Lew Paeqnin , Colby 's
number one freshman rimner,
finished 19lb in a field of sixty. Ed
Brcnnan and Matt Hi rd, the only
othe r Colby runners, finished 27Ui
and 4i!th respectivel y.
To morrow at len o 'clock
Colby will host an AAU mccl
which will be run on the varsity 's
five mile course. The event is a
Master 's Championslii p for those
over '10, but there will also be
prizes awarde d in age groups down
to the high scliool level.
On Monday Coach Shidloti
hopes lo take several of his harriers
to run in tlie New Englands in
Boston.
confidence in the group and the
blank sheet approach as a potential
medium through which educational
problems ma~y be alleviated.
What significance the Cluster
College may have for Colby as in
depends on those
institution
individuals associated wilh il. It can
fai l, as did Progra m II , or provide
impetus for a trend towards a more
educationa l
realistic , pertinent
policy. As ICoonce expressed it ,
"We have the ability to kill
ourselves as an outfi t at any
that
monenl...
the
moment
studenls
expect
a
CCS.
catalogues. "

4-3 tit le hopes still alive
Colby 's varsity soccer team
repeatedl y came fro m behind last
Saturday lo nolcli a 4-it victory
over the University of Maine , ll was
onl y tbe second win of the year for
the Mules, but it pro ved to be a big
one as it kept their Stale title hopes
alive while at tlie same lime
elimi nating Maine.
Due lo the fad that Dales
and iiowdoin played to a I -I lie
last weekend , Colby could still tak e
Uie M.I.A.A. title by wi nning their
final two games. If ihe Mules
manage d lo lx-al Bowdoin on
\V e cl i i c s d a y ,
t o m o r r o w 's
homecoming till will by for the
championshi p. The game will begin
at 10:00 a.m.
The Mack Hears from Orono
forced Colby to come fro m behind
thre e lime s on Saturday from
deficits of 1-0, 2-1 , amd 3-2.
Scoring their fi rst goal midway
through the first quarter , Maine
held the lead until the final thirty
seconds of I lie period when I Ian
lladani scored on a perfect pass
from Frank Apantaku. It was the
fifth goal of the year for the s|x;cdy
inside. Trailing 2-1 late in ( lie
I'JWT' yTttW 'frl ^U.U.M.U SvSffTW'W ^^

playing his finest game of the
season, stopped I I Maine shots.
The Bear goalie had 20 saves. But
for Coach Jack Scholz 's team it was
a great wiir in what has been a
season of injuries, ties, and losses
hy one goal. In there fi rst ten games
the Mules scored 22 goals and gave
up 23, yet (hey onl y won (wo of
the ten. A Stale series title could
certainly take some sling out of a
disheartening
season.

second quarter , hustling wing l'ele
(Jill ' oy lippe d I he ball over the
shoulder of the Maine goalie for Hill
Buckne r to put in.
Tlie third quarte r saw each
learn mount a series of offensive
drives. Fine de fensive plays by
fullbacks J eff bovi l y. and Bruce
Frisbie continually thwarted Bear
attacks.
Hut
Maine
finally
converted when goalie Bill All 'o nd
came out of bis net and failed lo
get the ball. Buckner nearl y scored
on a bead sho t thai hit the crossbar ,
and lladani was slopped on Iwo
breakaways for the Mules.
The
final
period
was
probably the bcsl 22 minutes the
squad has played all year. They
were abl e lo kee p the hull in Maine
territory much of the lime , and
finall y score d Ihe tying goal
midway
through
the period.
Iladani 's deflected shot bounced
righ t to Buckner who slamme d his
second goal of Ihe game into the
top of (he nets . Minnies later
Apanlaku scored Ihe winning goal
on a perfect shot into Ihe l ower
left-hand corner.
Colby 's All ' ond , thou gh not
WWWW

ADOLPH'S
RESTAURANT
28 Main Street

"h'e specializ e hi
R oas t Ba j' Diiiiicrs "
Also spaghetti suppers
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next meeting.
A nne
0 ' 11 a n i a u
announced that on Sunday al
6:00 p.m. in Dana thai there
will Ik-, a meeting of all
.studenls who are concerned in
selling up guidelines for a
good colleger newspa per.
In Old business, lien
Kravilz
brought
up the
re fe rendum which asks for the
right to waive the number of
re presentatives loStu-C in any
one year hy a Iwo- third s vole
of I lie leglislation. This lias
lieen presented on T uesday
bceaitse the re is onl y one
re presentative for the I 10
Colby students living off
campus.
In N ew business , l.ind y
Dewey requested for S200 for
the Ilirlh Control ('. oiler lo
hel p defra y costs ol" pamp hlet s
and a small library. M iss
Dewey was directed losec Ihe
Acade mi c bile Coininillee
regarding tin* desire d funds.
Hob (Ion ian rc(|iicslcd
thai $200 lie given to hel p
su bsidize studenls who are
going
lo
Ihe
Vietnam
Mor atorium
March
in
W ashington
this
mouth.
Cordon fell that Ihe money
was urgent and that the
re quest should he allowe d lo
waive Ihe rule of going
thr ough u commit lee. The
motion lo waive I lie rule was
defeated , Cordon must now
go lie fore Ihe Itudge l and
Kiiianee Coininillee , whi ch
will meet al b:ir> p.m. on
Sunday in Ihe Slu-C room.
A le n gth y discussion of

___

.
mmm•~mmmmm
*
iijijijiV vilgot Sjdman 's complete and uncut 'A m Curious (Yellow) 1 '/ *
^
oldim (which) has been playing for a long/\ W/ft
;:;:';:#\is a "remarkable
,__._ . _ .«__ ,_ .*___ _ «.,-«„,/:•:•:&:
todro ves Swedes .and to several million
P°°P#f\ LUCE 'S IfiESTMJRANT 'S^
llll^™
Aft UUI
^
nHIE COLOR
l n piTTUDir
:.:?!5:-:38ftSO si or wasbe' curious aDOU' politics , nonviolencey^iiijijiii^iixV
J$$$$$$ '
stutint
rmLU
sure, sex,"says Look magazin^^:|:;i::::::;:j:||i:i;i;;!x^^
y|;:i:;ji;|i;|;i|ii.
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the
proposed
Budge t
Allocations
lo
Colby
organizations for I '160- 1 070
was int roduced
by J eff
I'uniess, Treasure r pf Slu-C .
The
P urposed
Itudge l ,
lotiilliug
8 <!¦!> , IM0, is us
follows:
film Direction
S 250 *
SMSOO *
Ueho

s :ioo *

K idoK

ii-a

Oracle
Pequod
C. O .C.
W&.VI.
M usic Associates
W Ml III
H and book
Social Life
A cademic bil'e
sum;
Class of 70
Class of '71
Class <>l"72

snriid

SrtROO
$1750
$2000
SI200
SHOOO
S2700
S «J0r»
$1000
$3000
$10 ,255
SIO0O

S 45,00(1
* for one semester only, all oth er
appropriati ons arc for Iwo
semesters.
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T h ought about it '!" Do something ' about it.

^^ flV

'Many fresh men feci (hut "mslf' is |ihony. How hard did ATO
rush you '.
'

did

W ell
we have no freshmen p ledges. We
j ii ck up one sop ho more pl ed»e--lie is lonel y.

ilion y—L l ml it
W e arc now convinced thai nishiiiji need not he |
enti be valuable b o t h lo brothers and freshmen ,
Hul rushiii f i' is ti t w o w ay proposition. Don 't.
l a k e anyone rise 's word for it. Mnk c nn cITorl-on your own-as nn individual
Kind (m l for yoursel f what ATO is.
N ow t h a t you 'v e thou g ht ah oul il-do sonu'llihi fJ ! about if
I
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LETTERS TO EDITOR

Con 7 J rom pg. 2
Dear Sirs:
This is a comment from the
Art Department on the article on
Colby 's plans for expansion. You
say "th e major problem facing ihe
creative arts program is one of
sp ace". Tins is no doubt true of tlie
theater progra m but in the Arl
Depart ment our major problem is
the lack of another faculty
member. The capacity of the
introductor y studio courses. A rl
221-2 and ' Art 241-2, is limited
liecause of inadequate staffing, not
an;
inadequate
space.
There
inadequacies of space: for larger
and belter studios, for expanded
sculpture cou rses, for faculty
officers, for museum facilities , and
for an expanded library for die
music department. But Ihe major
problem of Ibe present is that of
accommodating some of Ihe scores
of sincerely interested students who
cannot gel into these studio

courses, often al te r two years ol
try ing. We hope we have not closed
our anyone for three successive
years.
Sincere ly,
James M. Carpenter
Abbott Meader
Harriett Matthews
Editor 's comment: The statement
thai "the major problem facin g tlie
cre ative arts progra m is one of
was
an
accurate
s p ace "
paraphrasing of the reasoning of the
admi nistration according to the
bookle-l, "The Plan for Colby. "

STUG
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ll was exp lained that the
appropriations lo Slu-G included
the money which will be given' lo
Ibe ECHO , Film Direction, and
Eidos lor second semester. The
$.1 000 given the Class of '70 is for
gradua tion expenses. Also, I. E. A. is

composed of approximately eleven
different projects and clubs.
The onl y allocations passed
al this meeting were: ( I ) $2000 lo
die Colby Ouling Club, (2) $1750
lo Pcquod , (:i) $6500 lo the Oracle ,
and (4) .$2700 to WIY1IIB. Since this
is a complicated problem, one
should contact J eff Panic ss (exl.
544), Chri s Pinkhum (ext. 555),
Brian Kennedy (DKE), Charlie
Hogan (exl. 54-4), and Boh Gord on
(exl. 561) lor any questions.
Ben
Kravilz ended Ihe
meeting with the announce ment
dial Mr. John Winkin will he at the
next meeting or Nove mber lOtli in
Uie Slu-G room. Kravilz suggested
tha i any
students who are
interested in publishing a Slu-G
guide lo Waterville should see him.
'fbe guide would rale restaurants
and bars and would list things to do
in the Waterville area for the
benefit of Colby students.
After almost a th roe hour
meeting, Kravilz adjourned the
meeting.
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Partici pants ' meeting
9:00 PM
Monday, November 10
Second floor Roberts
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Downtown Shopping Center

